A number of worker@ had found that the addition of kaolin after the use of a 2.5 per cent trichloroacetic acid was unnecessary, the trace of protein that might be present in such filtrates being without appreciable effect. Upon investigation it was found that if the concentrations of the trichloroacetic acid are increased to 5 per cent, the filtrates obtained from human blood were protein-free, as far as could be determined by any of the usual tests. With other species (ox, sheep, pig, and dog), a concentration of 10 per cent is required for the same purpose.
The method has been in constant use for several months and has given satisfactory results.
Since the publication of the author's previous paper on this subject, two other reagents, metaphosphoric acid and mercuric chloride, have been recommended for use in the determination of non-protein nit,rogen in blood. Both of these had been tried and abandoned before the use of trichloroacetic acid had been decided upon. The former was discarded because solutions deteriorate very rapidly.
One must work with freshly prepared solutions. In laboratories in which many such determinations are done, this involves little extra labor, but when such determinations are made irregularly and in comparatively small number, it is a serious hindrance.
Metaphosphoric acid has been recommended by Folin and Denis who find the two filtrations formerly required in the trichloroaeetic acid method objectionable. Since these have now been reduced to one, it is believed that trichIoroacetic acid is the most convenient precipitant t.o employ in the determination of non-protein nitrogen. In all the experiments described in this paper, the nitrogen has finally been determined by distillation and Gtration, but, if so desired, the use of trichloroacctic acid may bc combined with the direct Nesslerization procedure of Folin and Dcnis.
Gettler and Raker7 have recommended the use of mercuric chloride.
This had been employed by the author as a check upon his own method.8
The amounts of nitrogen not precipitated by the two reager1t.s were the same. Mercuric chloride was rejected as a routine reagent because it is necessary to remove or precipitate t&he excess of mercury before the distillation of the ammonia. ,Sodium sulfide and t,hiosulfate are generally employed for this purpose, and t.hen t,hc distillates contain hydrogen sulfide, from Non-Protein Nit'rogen in Blood which they must be freed before satisfactory titrations or colonmetric determinations can be made. Several determinations made by Get&r and Baker's mct,hod showed that from 10 to 50 per cent' of the nitrogen might be left in the distillation flask, from which it could be liberated by the addition of sodium sulfide (Table III) .
Another, t,hough lesser, objection t.o t,he use of hydrochloric acid and mercuric chloride is that they, in the concent.rations cmploycd by Gct,tler and Baker, do not completely prccipilatc t,he proteins. If pot.assium iodide is added to t,he filtrates until the precipit'ate of mercuric iodide is completely redissolved, it is found that the liquid is t'urbid and that a precipitate slowly forms.
This cont.ains from 0.7 to 2.2 mg. of nitrogen per 100 cc. of blood. If a solution of potassium-mercuric iodide is substitut,cd for the mercuric chloride, a protein-free filt,ratc is obtained and the total nitrogen content is then the same as that obtained wit,11 th(l use of 5 (or 10) per cant trichloroacetic acid. Ii1 the course of this work, :I very large number of substances was employed as protein precipitants.
Only a few of these rcquire mention.
I-I f o mcisteP claimed that t.hc filtrate from the heat, coagulum could be freed of protein by the addition of an excess of lead carbonate or of zinc carbonate, boiling and filtering. Kc hnrc not been successful with lead carbonate, but with zinc carbonate WC: have obtained ubsolutel~ protein-free filtrates. Howcv~t~, t.he nitrugcn content of such filtrat.es is lower than in those oblained by l,hc use of other ptwipitants.
Alumina cream, whcthcr cmployctl as an addition to the hot coagulation mixture, or to the cold evaporated filtrate, or direct,ly t,o t,he whole diluted serum, yielded filtrales that foamed freely and gave precipitates with potassium-mercuric iodide. "Dialyzed iron," cmploycd on the evaporated filtrate from the heat coxgulum, gave better result,s, the filtrates conkning only traces of protein. The nitrogen content of such filtrates was rather low, but whether this was due to adsorption or to loss of nitrogen during the evaporation has not been established. It will be shown in t.he following paper that there is no appreciable adsorption of creatine or of crcatinine under these conditions.
